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How Power Fascinates

 The next time you’re in the grocery store checkout line and find yourself 
staring at a charismatic athlete, billionaire mogul, or world-famous movie 
star’s face on a magazine cover, blame your DNA. Our obsession with 
powerful people is far older than People magazine. In fact, we inherited it 
from our hairier ancestors.

Deep within our tribal psyche, we share a need to focus on the most powerful 
members of our group. Programmed into our social code is a need to “follow 
the leader,” to find role models and fixate upon them.

Why are we so fascinated by gossip 
magazines? A scientist explored 
the question in an experiment 
with rhesus monkeys, juice, and 
celebrities. I explain why, in this 
video I created for the Leadership 
and Influence Summit.

(It's an older video, but still so true.)

Back to you. 

No matter where you rank on the pecking order, no matter your age or 
gender, no matter your continent or political view, power fascinates you. It’s 
a response as involuntary as it is primal. Powerful people control our behavior 
in a myriad of ways. They're the alphas of the pack. Wordlessly, they set the 
rules. Though their leadership differs, powerful people share an ability to 
both make decisions and influence decisions.

WHO’S POWERFUL?
 n CEOs and prime ministers
 n Firstborns, matriarchs, and Big Brother
 n Oil sheiks, film critics, and teacher’s pets
 n Black belts and Boy Scout leaders

And you-- if you wield your power trigger effectively.

http://player.vimeo.com/video/16459425?title=0&byline=0&portrait=0
http://player.vimeo.com/video/16459425?title=0&byline=0&portrait=0
http://player.vimeo.com/video/16459425?title=0&byline=0&portrait=0
http://player.vimeo.com/video/16459425?title=0&byline=0&portrait=0
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